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'IIAt'TEII XI.II.

L-brd Ctisrh.ton, having soated bian-
&(-If at a further window, bocarue
aIsnld Ib y tli" nanuecript, whiio tho
duchesy usirolled silver-psper and cet-
ton.wocbi, aud laid rowe et brilliante an
the tablo ta the gaze et ber humble
frionîde. Te ber surprise ne injury
sem'ui te bave dimîned thecir lustre.
Ti. s-tting etfsaine, especialiy the
diii imodH a, vs very antique, but in
p-rf.tly gend prodervation.

--S , ny lady iche3a.," said Turner,
it'ai vwi t t i hro things we's te lin

rewlardt-ti up in beoavcn fer dniug aur
duwy all aur lives an carth. Tbey are
pri"tay Ihings, T1om."

My god friendt," said the duche6s,
"yeu seliefore yen the mnt preciaus

ef mninerais nud netas-jewels sud
geld ; andI becauïe the-y are eucb, Gnd,
wlîa> condescende ta aur notions aud ta
evr languae(, sppm.ssof thomasa types
o' tespiritual biossingesud uhining
gracen lin viilbcstow on thiasù vbo

ha)ve lmn."
IBut we shal have the mcl thinga

-the jeveolp, mamin. I hope, in aur
crowns-rpai cravu? 'rvont ho al
isiake-elitevi and uxoan alune up ahove
1 bopes sud trusts 1" cried Jaukins.

-1 You sec,. my lady duchos," inter-
posei Turner, ,"lmreand me vo ho
aeccustotued ta tench sud bandie .-the
things wa secs. Ill's heen knecking
jute liard vood al bis lite and I
striking jute t ho greund witb my
bpade; se, when we Itears and reads cf
nothiug but cloudesud music vo gets
a little dowucast ta thiuk, that the re-
ward we's te have for serving Ged and
turning our backs te the devil le te bo
in a lite we cani'tne boy comprcheud.",

IlThcre's tho banqueta," interpasod
Jenkins.

Il Ha! yen, thera's the banquet-3,"
respouded Turner. "lPerbape there's
nethiug the poor mati understanda
btter dhau that blessedness ef sitting
dovwn at the table of the King et
ileaven. But if that blessed mot and
refrshment, aud aIl tho hoatiful
eaintly ladies, sud the rich garmnents,
and the wine aud delicieus food, and
crOWuS, Unil jewels, are al te ho types,
which ta us Lwo, mrairr, ieans inoon-
shin, why 'vo lrefers, Jonkins sud
ine, ta live on bore at Walton Court,
with the cari aud yen, niy lady
duchess, aud the blessod habo, Philip
Hlenry, aud the prayers in the chapol,
aud the actual mcml jewels tee, bora
riglit. befare -i."

4.My good friends," said the duchs.
"you have, in yaur own vay, express-

cd the sentiment et a vordiy noble-
nman, who deciared ha could fncy ne
joy in eterualiy sitting on a wet Cloud
singinz Ahîluia. Evon a Catholie-
ana et the grand dukes ef Flornce-
heing, during bia hat iliness, exhorted
by ie confesser ta turn bis thaughts
te tho jeys of heaven, rcpliod ; ' Ah,
dear friend, 1 amn contented vitb the
joys af in .evun ducal palace!' Liter-
ally-' .. o amniga, sou contente del
pallazzru pitte!'l Yct, both te thceo
personages and te yourse!vecohave becu
given thu*sn preciaus yards: «'Eyo bath
net scen, nom car hoard, nither bath
the hcsrt et inu een given te con
cl-ive what Gad hath prepared fer
thosn v we love Him.' Yen may,
therefore, sately trust this Hoavcniy
Fatber, who laves you, Turner, and
yen, .enkins, f ar beyand vbat you
have ever feIt for hMm; you may trust
11iîn that Yen wili net ho put air witb
vhat yen cal! 1 moonshine,' but viii

bave, lu revard for yeur long lita of
idelity, aLIl that yen nov Se voîl coin-

prcho-nd cf tho repose and rcfreshment,
as weli as the houer of heiug eeatl-d at
the baniquet-tabIIe of tbc King et kings ;
the deliciaus viande, thoelieauty et the
1heavenly .company, the gracoful gar-
mènts, the dazzliug jovols; I tully bce-
lhava il these iii hbcrosI, although
but types, sud, thorefore, inferior te

the Anti.types, whicli arc spirituel.
You are swarc, iîny f rionuls, that the
Old Testament is pronouncod to, bc
bath listaricil aud typical; that j;,
the events recorded did aotually take
place, the personages rcpresented dici
really exist, and their good or bad
actions arc notod sbiatorical facto.
Still, these evonte, theue personmges,
are types of sornotbing uperior. In
the sanie way, you, Turner, aud yau,
Jenkins, iwill, 1 hope, bp seated at a
roal bjanquet, where you will truly feed
the repose of being eeated, wili taste
and ciijoy the viande and bheoragn,
will really hoar the exquisito inu4ic,
%%ill behold tho beaity of the saints
atiti the glory et the Divine Royalty ;
while, at theo lame Urne, yen wil
rec'dvo the anti-types, which are spiri-
tuai; that je, an increase, by ovcry
s-nge, of the knowledge and love et
God. Loýt us nov take the example
of these very jewelB and of a crown:
haw seldom, in these modern times,
doos a king Wear bie jewelled crown 1
11e je a king 1y bis coronation, whether
ho afterwards weare his crown orfnt ;
whether it bo on his hoad or in tho
treaeury et the regalia, ho je eqnally
king; still the crown ie the ty,," ,ri L'is
royalty, and ie a thing that cati ho seen
and haudled. A creva, Jenkins, je a
substantial object: it ie net ' moan-
ehine.' Tell me whther Yeu now
underetand, that if a king bc greater
than bis crowib, which ho decidedly ie,
and yet admires and values hie typo,
vbich ho can ee ad ouch, aud al
the spectators eau percoive ta bc a
tangible oject, it will bo the samne in
heaven? The oye vil! really sce, the
ear hear, the mouth taste, the wbole
body repoae, or delight in mavoment;
and yet these rewards te the senises Mat
hav e ite nortifieed on earth viii ho but
types of the groater spiritual joa
hestowed."

IlI underatands and 1 likes your
sermon, my lady duchess, btter than
ail the sermons ever 1 heard; hocau8e
it --ces riglit witb my ewn mind."

"I quite agree with yen, my good
friend," said the earl, returning frein
hie eolitary window, where ho had
hoard the explanatian an types ; I"yen
have heard a very goed sermon, and,
as a reniembrance af it, yen muet eacb
select a jewel, wbich yoe au wear an
state occasions, and bcave te your heirs,
when yeni go te receive the jowelg cf
hocaven. Are there net soine single
anoa 1" continued ho te the duchesa.

IlThoro are broaches and pins,," re-
pliod she, turning ever and arranging
the inge atones.

IlGa, thon, Turner and Jenkine,
round ta the side et tho table, and
cheese just vbat yen ploase," said Lard
Oharleton.

Il Ve hunibly thanks yen, my lard,"
eaid Turner;"liL vill ho vory oncenrag.
ing te vear the typo, and teel iLt teho
a real thing. If vo might ho se bold.
WC would like te have exactly the samne
sizean md olor, te provent coveting,
jealausy, and disputes."

W hile the tva friende wero abserhod
by their unexpected acquisition, Lard
Oharieton seated himself by the duchese,
saying, in a 1ev toe:

IlI. tee, bave had a goed and deeply
interosting sermon, vhich 1 vilI impart
Whou alane tegether."

CHIAPTFR XLIII.
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IlI thizik, Eumma, 1 cati ensureaa
couplae fheurs naw, vithout interrup-
tion,,' said Lord Oharioton, an the
following day. 'Il thorefore requent.
you te givo orders te ho lcft in tho
saine peaceful retiromeut, that 1 may
resd yen this paper, found ycstcrday in
tho recovercd box ef jewela. The laut
date is forty-two yoarsa go.

The duchese gave tho required eiders,
and listenedi witb the decixst intueot
te the inannscript ef the unfertunate
captive, Tristamn Woolten.

'I write theso linos in the eirit
witb vbich I nov aller everytbinR ta
Thee, Oh, my God ! I1mevo net
vhothcm thoy vil! ever ho roui by own

fleb and blaod, but I knaw, and I
accept, that 1 amn taken for a sitidal,
for a lest soul, foe a bad gbost. This
is net ruy faut-this dean nat touch
the conscience. But ta have helpied te
laue te bhalle eof my anceatoru ; tn bave
the place etfnîy birtb and happy youth
boughit aver nîy head ; te bo primoner
in a ainail spaco, contrived by the
ingonuity et humble friends, whence I
dlar:o net show mysoît for fear af
crediters : this is painf ul to the sensitive
part et the soul-thia demande prayor
for grace.

I thank thee, Oh ! Lord, for many
alleviations te my sîaltrings. Firit, in
having inepired theso young workmen
with such feelings cf devotion for nie,
that 1 have becotaxe the ane olbject et

heîr reapF-ctful service. 1 thank Tbee,
aise, that a separate saleofo the tamiiy
libmsry i.ad pictures bas net been
neeeseary. Thoy ara included in the
purchase of the ostate. I bave hitherto
gene inta the library at nigbt, te ex.
change thohooake 1 required, and
twice in paseing have 1 heard acreame
et terrer. This heliet in my super-
natural appoarance saves me tramn the
creditors ; but at how hoavy a tax on
health and spirite, Thon atone knawest,
Oh! Lord God. 1 arn but thirty-faur,
witb an impatient lave et freedom, et
tho charmie et cultîvated society, con-
versation. xnusic, delicato food, choice
vines. In the indulgence cf these
tastes and habits, my brother Gilbert
and I helped ta uin aur hanse. It is
well ho should expiate by exile, and I
by impri2eument, thie caroless and
sel6ish carepr. Shauld my yonng
nephew ever read these lines, I entreat
his pardon. Ilij driven into exile -
but net by hie awn fauit. Ho bua
streng mnd ; and, as Gad belpa those
who help themeelves, ho rnay returti a
rich mn."

[At another late.] "My enly salace,
when wCaried cf reading, han beon the
fute, and thiea nly at nigbt. My
humble friends nov infarin me that
the sounde being se stifled, and in the
dead ef night, are taken te ho my
waiiing seul, and thât the nov pro-
prieters are rpealved te saeil the place
and depsrt. This bas given me an
oxtraordinary feeling cf hope that, par-
haps, my brothEr Gilbert, or my nepbv
Charleton, may repurchaso the place."

[At anoîher claie.] Il My hopes bave
proved fallacions, and xny avn lite

seeme wastîng away. O Lord ! I ac-
cept aIl this in expiation ef my dissipat-
ed yonth, and for tho wrang dons te
My nepbev.

"lJim Turner and Tom Jenkins bave
breught me a medical practitianer t ram
Keuditl. Ila forbide the flute, and
commande air and exorcise. As the
nev possessora of Woolton do net
reside bore at presont, my lite may ho
prolonged by passing through the upper
roorne, vith the windave epen. Lait
year I cenld get jute the plosaure-
greunds at ight ; but I have no langer
tho etrength."

[it a;:other claie.] I have jnvont.ed
a aubstitute for the Blute. It is even
superier. I have written a desctiptien
cf this instrument. Tom bas placed
thie, my invention, in the ceiling, that
ne eue may deprive me et iL, should
my hiding.placo ho discovered. I cati
pxull the card ot the hello ws, as; I lie on
My bed."p

[Aizother liait.) "The canfidentiai
doctor bas, at rny deaime, sent me a
priest.'rh ose visitsataealwaya contrived
by Jim Turner, tho gardener, wbo
conducts the visiter tramn the roof cf
the consorvatory te the flat leads
hidden by tho roof af the chapel, and
thmough a wiudow, ta my retreat.
Bath tbjs ecloiatic and the dactor
assure me that, at &Il oventa, they be-
lieve &I the doibts are paid ; antd that.,
at alI avents, they wiii ensure me as
perfect a rtroat elsowbore. But I ne
langer desire movamont and variety,
and I cannot bcave my musical instru-
ment for nny ether advantage."

IAnother dat.) '"I1 m, at.]eugthi,
happier bore than 1 eenid ho anywhere

aIse on earth. I lave te dis bore,
wheoe1 was bhem. 1 amnnear, very
noar te tho portai. et oternity. I have
no langer etreugth ta pull the cord af
the bllowu, which je a Rreat privation.
1 have te wait the heisure et my twa
friands T['ey tell nie that tho terrer
in the ueighborhood, since ruy instru-
muent hie been ployed, is no inoroued
that the nov avuers are net expeotod
te romain. Again coa vagua hopes
et the ornnoettho exiled hards cf
Wool ton:"

[..lnolher<da te.)] "Jim and Tom
have breught me, to-day, the caaket ef
famiy javels, eeparated tramn its ribbed
iran case, vhich 1 perfectiy romember
vas pimced in the bail ta ho takren hîy
tho guard et the mail coach ta Landau,
aud piacod in the bauds cf the famiiy
iavyer, Mr. Oldhamn. Thoy tell me
the irenn ee %v convoed te Landau,
as directed, but tho Iewpi casket bas
juat heen discovered in the povderod
bark et the pine-apple bcd, in tho bat-
hanse. WVbo bas thus detrauded tho
creditere? and bow bas Mm. Oldham
matisflad ail demande vithant these
jeveha ?"

[Another <late.] IlTom Joukins bau
just rolmted te thme the whoie bistory.
Gilbert had the caakot baueath his
cleak vhen departing at night frein
the saw-pit et Tem'a daiiy work ; but
that ho gave it te tho yong mat t
carry fer hîm te the turti ot the rad,
vbore a triond vwu te meet bim. This
fmlend vas accampanied hy anather
gentleman et, perhaps, stemner nmerai
principlo; for on recagniziug hum Gil-
bort turned te Tam, saying : 'Oh i that
caskot viii min me. Ged bleu yau,
Tam ; good bye. Ride it-take it back.
Do net coa a etep farther vith me.
Accept this guinea.' But Teon veuid
net deprive the poor fugitive nobleman
et bis guinea. Ha kiseed bis baud,
aud thon i-an back, biding tho caaket
by tying bis handkemchiet round it.
Net knavîng the nature et the con-
tents, but concluding they helonged ta
the family, hoe toek jt next morning
privittoly te hi. frieud, Jin Turner,
and they agx-eed te humy iL in the dry
hsrk cf the pine-apple bed, ehzre thejy
heth tergaL iL, till yesterday, talking
aver the past, tboy recalled tho caiket
and the hidiug. 1 have nov informed
thoin both et tho real nature of the
contents et this caikot, and have de-
Sirea thae, ut My desth, te open it,
and lay this explanation inside ; te-
gother with my regret thst I bave net
strength heft et mmnd, or body, or social
position, te cammunicate in any ather
vay vith the beir, my nepbew."

IlMay Almighty Ced have compas-
sien on Gilbert, my brathor, and tesch
him that witheut moral rectitude, the
finest a5ilities aud endovmenta cf
grace and heauty viii r.vaii naugbt,
but te increaso tho danger et the seul'.
damnation.

IIhave received the lait rites af
the Cburcb. I offer this imprisoned
lite, thue ehertened, the nndcsemvod
stigma ef my death by suicide, aud my
actual death here, &ioe, in expiation
ef my brother's and my oivn gniity
career.

"L«ord Jeans, have mercy. Sveet
lady, Emile an me.
"HENIY PHIL!? TRiSTAM WOOLTaN,

IlAged forty-one.
'<Fobruamy i8Lh, 1814."

(Te nC CONTIXIIED.>

The crop bulletin fir August, issued
by the department ef Agriculture, re-
ports favorable inaications t.hreughaut
tho province, the on yacterment fuature
being the long absence ef main. The
bulletin ie accempanied by a valuabie
report au oxperiment in cheese-mak-
ing and a comparisen of the varying
prepertica of milk used in clieoenik-
iug in the different menthe.

A hacking couRth koopa the bronchiai tube.
in .tataocf constant irritc.tioa, whicb, if

net apeedily rcmnoved, may load te chronia
bronchitis. No prampter reme-ly cau ho
found than Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral. 1W
effect xeis lmedjate and the rasIt Perm-nent


